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.' •••ititelr•91Fliri 'V WAintliGiirSijFear'
'7, 1,........-'.:~‘5 1111E*6•4V,20,4 dram ale . Et. :S.̀ Sa.k. Wm Tr
—Tog*: Vitisirtaker respect ratty tatlnin 4 the politic that h

ill ton. . !noosed ids eady grade ceilin warehouse to the

h.': 'Serenity ,erairiod kr Mr. P. G. flerford,dlreetly ii
/ppositehia old stlad., where he hi always a repared to at • ~

—*Hd'iseolaiitiy t 1 ley orders in lirs line, and by ptriclat- i
.41141 11, 110 an the 11^1.111.of 1110 host ness or no Undertaker
• ho hope.: lo 'nem Ittllelire.mict heliCe. 11:0 ,Ivt't he prepares

at ata,unots to pros, le 1102130.r, fliers,'. . io2es and
ISevarp relitt.iie on the rDo2,lll4eral ,e, IR,. Culls I.rohs the
..,04.1ntry will he promptly attended 10.

HIS residence 1, , in Ilanz+.l.ine building with his ware

1111114e. where 11104. wit.. ,IPell Ills .4erylccel nI iy find film

aitaruy ltitne. ' Rt.ricr.r.te.E4:
W., W. lilvvpi. ,' /Z)Lf. 300.1 Dt.,,C6• D. D.

liEw. Itoetrat imbue. D. D.

Itis%.sAlltict:Wil.t.lA.Nto, D.
13=1

„gr. a'al.6rts,
It ixttts,

pip

REV. XtKR.
KEY. -TAKES M. DkVIX.
XXV. X P.,../IFT.

41), 1.140.4e, wilusE occur. ‘Tioris TEND To
rßonti,jE rig %atilt kV ATP. IthiP, %SO.—Thin

= date of Indtvidnals is we y nn Herons. They are those
who work in an hy ri.m imhere. Printers, work-

.
.„

!ace In ford her ilorept, since rioters, linkers, while. lead
"iwtllstatorers, ore all in .ri or les. subjert to disease ne-

cord/cc .treneth of their enn.titillion. The only

ortelltrid prevent disease, Is the occasional ttse of
zneldlelne which itli.dracis frbin the clrentallon all dclele.

• Himis homors, and expel,. them by the holsrets. Tostie.r.
Ja. any ffrm are injorious, a. they only olf the evil

day todnake It more. fatal. Th/i Ilse of Brandreill's Pills
ewltisdnidrii health, because they. take all impure maucr
":datdrthe htnarl',Llintt the hotly Is not weakened hut
oito.l.sfAttiiirtell by their oiler:l'ow', for these valitoltlc Pills

-4 do not force.but they :1,14 nature, and are not oppcsed,
bib learrohnlze with her.

'Flotit at Dr. ftrandreilet. No. 93 Wood street,

.Pinirhilrdlli• Price 25 cents per loos, with roll directions.
MARK—The only place in Rlttrilturaft where the

NatonliNE Pills ran be obtained. is the Doctor's own Of.
A4l. -No. 911 Wood street. ;PP 10

Warranted the only r etenttine.
Comstock 5- Co., whoirsale Dru;aisis. N. York, havehm

come the sole whole:tat:l.:mots for Mr. Dailey, in A well

11ea for .21.1 yea's. Alt a must be addresped to them.
The getiolne only , had at TITTT I.E'S Medical

Agency, RE Forthonly
.

. Nov 15

.IT ;11. BUM LE, Surgeon Deoltiet, hosretorned to

'''''
' • ' - hefte "onolh ae eto'n ue .4ll.lt er. •:ion.nyloh7otrB duiti tirduring 4the

'-' I
'L ev ",

.....ialtOprofe.t.itta, aep 10 •

'4lll /TX lIIII.S. k‘'lll'l'L: LIME. a superior art 11. IC . lot
. I .A. aUP safe by J. G. dr A.GMIDON,

1" 'e .4j - N0.12 Water ~beet.
•

tviill ncticcc yffilr troth sn unusually wl;itt.7
Clam II Joill'A t1t:0[1101 to him tti:Ott,

make yourit lonic will, a :trio, toothed lost',
vo brought voila hottle of Tparge-Tvaiii W ugh,
rig I Ike ift'St 110 W in It ‘e, so tllPpPltittflOk. SaY.

-Add ei,iett they lia•r• camnt away
provait lis , In lie tee,hithine,

Laok aznity, my ,frail .I', at Itic 1114tre orinine,
Tli.•n try IT 1, zfr;,l 1110111 wnxii, •

Tcaherrititonilt
- A od./.!ce if this Tooth Wnottr "I'Htfrit'e 1104 13111(4.,
tinirin; tr;e) Dr. •."I'horiCA 1'1.3 Berry root.h)11.4 hermit.. At-goitotr,i ivoh lhr itr.tretii.tit+ of lig comp°

Aliiki9,4. 1 chgerfoliT .3y, I rottettrlN it one ofrite tafe.t,
ts.spie or Stip itisv Al 1114,:1,1111 le en now In use.
rAlibUrgilSfp. 15, 1842 11.1 AUNT, Dentist.

' 1 lake pleattore is linvi 0 2 toildcm., of-Thorn's
*en Gerry Tooth Wa,tll." II 11 et tette of the hest deft
101:Ices iwit,e. Defog in a ./opfiti form, II emelt tie, T11.711•
nreg fylllf r.mtvetrimice. ‘Vliiie 11 r.teutti.tes the rili1:111./
ainttlinevel the tartar from the tear ti, if, perfitil.,. • cid,

a 44.4v:titre perolierly '1'11.1111:T TS. M.D.
The nod er.ittned hart te=ed tel'ho• it's Commend Tea

Offtitri, Toltoti ‘VaQh.it au/ have found it i,t he extreme-
.fy pleasont dentifrice, rt%errisiiiq a inn+, itifary
lente over tile Teeth and Germ ,. pre,tervio2 throw tia4k.

Deffsiithle tnetniters Dote oremittor,t,r,tray. pfeve„,l„, the
aeeninnintion of-Part:lt, awl peril-, into the !treat It. Day
ing ihoronehly ti=red lln virtilea, wt' take oreaqiire In re.
eointeenditie it to the pitittie,ltcloteim; it to he lite bent r-
ileffrtif the kind new in tier.

ROBERTSON,
ROS'T PEF:BLES,

✓.RMES P .I.ICFr.
(VMSC SCULLY.

t' DARRAGH,
7.411 MOORHEAD

tr.ll Areal:VD I.EPSS
1.4 S S CR:IFr.

fiL R1N014'.41.T, L S .101INS,
rrsparsd and sold by tV I 1.1.11 M T!MR N. A no' hrica•

jr andCheniiKt, Na 5.3 :Oh rho :tree', Potshotoi; and
Ist,ill Stic prlriciria 17ri114.114..',and Turtle's Medical Aien

rourlh ,trent. • ' arp

,".' it itiBi Uri% 1110
f

ollkoLlril.,;-. . .4- , '' -- 4.41.100,A,,a1101116fi11re,,- 4 ~. 1
~.6,6eeiiiidt_iii4o4 - ite-RoWimPortatttIVis limit ydri.Vistdoenleta , 1111,6161..

10'000 D1 - "rAfr LL iI gle -a.O.AtmL
.

*
- .4Aw yjp kl .: .0644.41 law Wet* IFlt'ailsollal ttere,4l.l7 Yht,y;iajtilly tort

:-
.sorely reinore lin burittittie.4lNow tier Idoest‘unknecaseTRACTOR inestitnate'we. it Oct only toms otticUe'r .hut of sicknosi taparca th e imam,* frame, that itie.e.etle.

,elves no addit i onal part, uric !tares a icor. . I've linos; by:ll ,d Nils de notuweliewee as *NO -es medleine can do.
lively remiced harmless. .(1110 has been:-offered six' Colds and toughs are more belie -tined by the ilratretrethe .
month:, Ili anyperson retttrtirtL allkillrrgy 110 X, and ,TlyiNVI 1.W s than by lozenges and Nannies. Very welt, per..
I hrat all .12ttity on ,avoilittrist is not eatratted i a few min fin pa .as psi al i yes, bait worth not hint.; as eradleat ors of-
nti s, ye. not ooe !roan thou.:wails or tilata since has claim dint:LAl( from the human ..a stem. The PR Nos yin PILLSPai the boors.) I'a rents aril, mu-. to :ma rat against :Niters core, I Itet) (10 not merely relivvr, 'I hey cure, diseasr.,,
injorty-, and ttlive iffile, fortune an d life, and prevelll whether chronic or reeeol, infections. of otherwise, will(noir offs print!. from latint disfigured ty burns, or even certainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient fills.
stoatt pox tiutules. (it pow.sessine ills enviable power In CURE OF .9 CANCEROUS SORE,replacetherellutary OfLtaitti des( rayed.) can do so by ote
I nininet•-Is inimitable salve. Mau,: ileeily hurni cases Sera Stria, lulu:11y 21.1843.
in The city rant e seen, matt oneentire face burnt over and Doctor Rsttjumin Brandrvek—honored Sir: Owing to

you 4 debt of gratitude that motley cannot nay, I amwounded three distinct tunes in the same spot while beat
induced 40 makea piddle avkitowledgemlintwofthe benefittne,. yet-Milo cane can be traced the least. &raider:, or
my wife has derived from your invalualde Mile. Aboutmark, For all kinds of lunria its rap d sonthing effects:ire
three yetits llile IVitior she was taken with a pain in her
ankle, which soon became very much inflamed and

also important; even ,ore eyes. all intiamations and boo
ken breasts wontri be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
'or donringswollen,co notch satire( we became alarmed, and sentthe akin ofpiairdes,rcnrovingthafe„ete., w ill
find It indispensable. One using only will forever moo. for the doctor. During his attendance the twain and ,well
I tali it the Auvereign REAL ALL quality. After thla no Mg increased to nitalarming, degree,and in three- weeks
tiro, heads of Nuttier, a !lowan./ nurture for Menthe. and from PI fuss comeeentin:4l became a running sore

Ellie could get no rest at utglit the pa m was so Milt.—Ilitalllaftnly111.10ratd features. can never wipeawayre. nroach,justly littered by a disabiech child, for nes,iteling Our firm Doctor atientled ter for six months, and site.
in trilpopli"ver hie, received nobenefit Wbalever, the rain grawburitworse,'

w•Eiticred aecordirew to act of Congress. A. 0.1841, by and the woe tarem' all the while. He said If it weCitt-heal
iw 0.,,,,1,c‘: it. Co ,to A lie tilert.'wsofffe,•or,be Okirirt Court ell till it- would he her death, but lie appeared to be lot a
none Untied Stuies for ine Southern District of New toss how ta proceed, and my poor wife Skill roliiiiined
York." to puffer the most terriborle wture-w. 1Ve thelefore ectuebt,

oilier aid iti a Botanical ilocior, who said when he first
-aw it that he could soon core liresore, and give her
ease at once_ .To our surprise he give her nn relief,
and ark odieledged that it baffled ad his skill. '

Thu/ we felt after basin* tried during erne Whole year
the experience of twneelehraird physkinis In vain, in
altsolute drspair. My poor wife's rottioittstion 'mutiny
tailing in the prime of her years from her continued
suit ring Under these eirctinfstances we enueltilleOhatwe wontd .try-your Universalreget ible Pills,delernitried
to flirty lest their rurat lye efforts. To my wife's great
comfort the first few do-es afforded great relief of th'e
Pain. W unto one week, la the astonishment of our.
,selves and every one who knew °Nile cave.ihneWeillog
arid the la flagons:it ion began to cease/10 that she fell quite
easy, nail would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after eta
weeks' use she was aide to go through the house, and
again attend to the mantement of her family, which

Clad tie liant done for flea y-14 month's. In a little over
two 11101101 S from the time she first commented the,. use
cf your invaluable Pills, tier ankle was collie sound, and
her health bet'er than It had been in roils. a number of
years before. 1 semi yon this statement after *wo years
test of the cure. consiikrlng It only au act of justice to
you and I he public ut large.

We arc. with notch gra itude,
Very respeelßilly,

TISIOTHY 4. ELIZA A. LITTLE.
P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sere can

crimes. tool finally said no good coed he done.unless I l'e
whole of the flesh wa' cut off, and the bone scraped.-
Thank a kind Providence, title made es moon to your

whirli saved us from all further inhtefl, and for
which we hope t he thankful. T. 4. E. L.

0:7-Sold at 25 tents per box; with direction&
Oliserve the new lattelsorarli having upon it two sig

natures of Dr,Brandret h. So each hox of the genuine
has six signatures-three Benjamin Brandreib and three
N. Brantlreth upon it.

The only place In Pittsbnrch where the real Bran
dreth rule ran le obtained, Is the. Doctor's own office,
Na. 93. Wood street. between sth and Dianined t fry -

Mark the gI,IIIItIP Bram:fret!) Pittston never be obtained
in any drag store.

The following are the eniy ageote appointed by Dr. B,
Itrandrciii, for the Weal his. Vegeloble Universal Pills,
in Allegheny cannot:

Paroles Ossteic...ls SA. Wood strret.Pitisburgh,
Mr. John Giass-Allegbeny.
Robert Bit neat,-Rirminthant.
C. P. Welit-Eltantietlitown.
11. flowlar Keesport:
Press --ly IrwinPleasant anc
John Johnsion-Nobleaf64,•
Cprstrnan Spauretibe -Ffewartslown.

- Ardell fi Colinell-Clin'on.
Robert Smith Port er--Tarentunt.
Genre Power-Fairyitw.
David It rmn- Plum township.
Ilan fel Nr:ley Earl Lil.eri v,
Edward Thonip,on-Witk inthurg It.
Win 0 Hunter-Allen'. NI

Judson k Flonegin,
mar 23, 1843

%TrOILYErS AT LAZY. Smithfield near 7th street.
Colle tems matte no innate ate trrotl.. Pea4lona

t'or widows tnf old subtler. under the late -art or CMS-
!: rc,cp, Wonlei I'd. rapers and drawings for the Patent of-

prepared. mar 19-1•.

It emoval.
A• C AMMON, F-1 S 0.Y.1 13 F: HOOT ND

SM) F:R. woold te.peetfolly Inform hi.
friend+ and the pnhlir, that he ha', removed
i-hment to the new Molding.: on Nlftrkei .0. one 41o"r
r„,I1 the 6"f!t,t of 3rd naiiiisite Or. Slily,rr's,
here hr 14 prepared rp: heretofore to receive orderA

Ifor the mannfaeltire of fionts nod Shoeft, and to make
them in a style, ttot zli paes-tl I,y any •mahli-liment in
the nit!. 11141 tler. are moderate to mill the time., and
the wririrmaiirdiip °fall his artirlef will he wa ranted.

A ,hare, of pahlk patronage ig resmeelfittly rerineiled.
mar 23—.3wd.

1)11. E. MIERIt [Tr, DENT IST, (dice Suith•
Meld, 4Al?.reen Serond nod 7'hird 515., flours of

from 9 A. M. WI 4 P. M.
Dr. E. At. u.auubtrt"rrs Procetain anti Mineral teeth.

r),,,lkre con 4e, snorti..l by the 100 or Finale 'roll. Mocks
of Intlb with n hrantiftif :um in run pHs, or part,
of s. t wl:t be Mothto order at the Otortm notice, by
forwardine an eettrt lot erosion 01 the moat It. tan,
for rate a fen/ withemery w 'are?, for ari tiding
and fittiov. mineral tenth to ItNe(111 to the nentigt —nil
will be, cots' low for cast,. M.c. 23.

pll,rB tared by the,' ra Dr. liarlidi's Comp-wild
Strengthenin. , and (1. rtitan A pericut f'il'e

Dr. itnrlieh—Dear :id Shortly nftor I received the
AL•eney from yiru for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an arqsaintairre wi h a laity of this place, who
was severely afflicted with lie Piles. For right or ten

years this lady was clique: to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her rase so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for tier. Through
my persuasion. she I.ollltnettrPd using von, Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, kc. JA MES R.KIRBY

October 1, 1340. Chambersim:, Pa.
17-Office and General Depot, No. 19. North gl,llillt

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner or
Liltert y and Wood street. Plsightargli. sap 10

TNTEREWING CUR Cpe,fornied byDr-Sway-Wit
Cempeana Syrup of Prnaws YirSinianu, orWild Cher-

ry. Haying made thre of this Invaluattle Syrup in my firmly,
iorhies entirety eared my child. The symptoms were
witeeming and choking, of phlegm, difficulty orin eat king.

pealed with rousfoot cough, spasms. convulsion., drr,
orwhich 1 had given upall hopes of Its recovery unlit
Mai advised to make t Hal of this Invaluable Medicine.
Miler seeing the effects It had upon my child, and con•

~lading to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
'feel, relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
Many yehrs Any person wishing to see me ran ra at
raylknii,w in Sego street, rove the Market,Kensington.
J. Wit.cox.

IDn. 'SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WII.MCIIERRi
, call the attention of the puldic to the &microns
certificates wide') have been in cirentaiion In my paper
aaft some other! of *l 1! eiiv, recommending Dr_
iiirATl[VeCtmmonnil Syrup Cherry.—We have
Pefps:the origlitat ctrl 'tient es, and have no (timid Inn thee
igtrivte front irmy crateful hearts, recnre‘tive of the benefits
tatltiett they have received from tint valuable compound.

vite,,itave aconaintances who have frequently lived the
above medicine. Win) ran speak wit It confidence of its
firtueg.—Satterday Chronicle.

Ftudaw Cyrtzens: 7—With sincerity I would advise
yon. one and all, loth silk and well, nlwnts lo have a
bottle of Dr Elw.vne'sCompound Syrup of Wild Chrrry
Int your house—it Is Invninahlt in ear‘el, of emergency,

enteb as Spitting: of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
whirl Is aim the must of spitting of Worm.

'Violent Nervous A ffertiotts, whirl) oreagionally ennui.

Oa*, frilth+, arid various other r;inßeft, product tie 2real
uterus. trodden colds from improper expomre, which

are often let run to an alitrming ellen!, for want of
weans twin: ready at hand;—and as 1 have u,ed
SyvalrNies Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeateilv
tit my fnmity,lllad always with marked surcesq—l can
iecommend it rrilit cOolidenee. na 'wing tore of the hest

flintily medicines which has ever been offered to Ihe

iehltr.—Sarurday Dkimeicte.
Pold by Wm. Thorn, Wholecate (• Retail, only seen )

for ntisharah. ?Jo-73 Al reel. septa

-71-bt NNING'S Fl I,ltoute-lituN
-CHESTS.
Prrrssuaart,Ocr. 22, 1842

J. Dianna—OnFriday. the 30th oftato month,about

4:o'clock et. night,the Planing.Grnovint., end Rash Man
lifbetriry, owned by Gay, Dilworth k Co, with a large
Cpeaptity ofdressed and radre4sed lumber, was all coast'.
me by fire.

The Iron Safe which hou:ht of you some time hack
Was Mena most exposed situation dating the fire, and
Mil entirely red.het —1 am ptearterien inform you it was

*peeked at the time itof the fire.and all the honks, papers,
4it.intratl;-1his is the heat recommendation 1 can give of
the *Pithy ofyour safes. a,

4)1324—'1' THOMAS 11 COTT

Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retail
Serra STREET, one door below Smithfield.

oet 21—ti.

JOTIN BUT Auctioneer and Canunss.
/ion Alcrehant, Lonisville, KY., will attend 10 tit-

sale ofReal Estate, Dry Goods,Ct oceries, Furniture, ,tc.
ec. Regular sates every Tuesday, Thursday.; ad .Fri

gievitotr. at 10 atettleAvA . Mi, Cash advances made
iall,g4tV4fAllettly,r. , Tip 10

NEW ESTA,RLISHMENT
Upholstery Flaritishitigs.

rivlE Anlocrlt,er respectfully informs his Friends and
the Politic that he has Just opened the store No'

30 Fifth street, near the Evcliatige Bank, and adjoining
Mr. J Williams' Grocery—where be intends to mann.

facture in the hest style, and have lead) ,for sate a full
as.orimeld of the first quality of UpkoLsterm Fannie/li.
ings, such as Shuck and Straw Alat t rasses, Feat h•
er Bedn,'Sarkirigs. tr.w hicfi fie wit sell fo-r Cash at near
ly 100 per cent lesathan former prices.

ALSO:Rallis, Cltetra,etrt Mutinleiered, carpet's made.
and Chi lathe arranged afiei the newt it fashloar--Atl of
which he 'Were toexecuteln a manner unequaled In
tble ti usurp:treed I dany other city.

war 0;1y JOHN T. STE'9VAST4

Conveyancing.
1J.MES BLAKELY. -.antinues to execute all kinds or

al writings, pitch as Deeds, Mortgages, Apprentices In.
dentures, Articles of Partnersldp, Letters ofAttorney,
Wills,kc. be a neat and legal manner, and at hatt'pr
Miner gtrargsi,3l Witold stand Peen street, near the Sits
ward market bonte, feb, 25.

j-D4LLErB PAIN EXTRACTOR is certainty
the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, ke., ever
invented: no matter how badly a person may he burnt
or scalded—this will heal them immedlatety, without
leaving any loess. Every family should have * box in
their house, no nneshoold be without ft.—Every one
who bag tried it recoartnends it. To be had Only at
TUTTLE* 86 Fourth street. dee 8

ItEMOVAL.
HOLIISHIP & BROWNE.

H AVE removed their Paper Stott front Markel
street to Nth 04 Wood street, one door from the

corner of 4th, where they k• ep on hands their IMO oa
sort use. t of W A LL PA P BC S, fitr pa perinz pariorcen
iricA,eltamhers. kc. and algo PRINTING? W (TING
and WR A PPI NG PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS,
all r ,f whirlt they offer for saloon acconimnifatln: te em,,

6.1. 14.1843.—dt f

C0N57'..1X77.Y on hand a superior article of Lard
Ott, warranted to burn at any temperature, and

equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its offensive qualities, and one third cheaper, man.
Ithr ,ttrrd byUte subscriber at the old stand, Third et.,
nearly opposite the Poet Office. M.C. EDEY.

j.ln 4,1F:43

pRICE's
•_ _

juir/Gll-CAND- • •

•

in a safe and certain cure Cur Ceifi4trtsW:hite, Sore Throat, Pains and Werth-Re jhe
Rreast Jf'h.aPin4 , Caegh. Hoarseness, Trnitigion of the
Throat,and inhay diecases" }radio, to the Cuesontptieri

9'ty•tt—nn,y I prr roll—prepared and .•old Whole
seleaml Retatlby 11. T. PR ICP„ Confectioner, Feilcral
al..Allegheny Ctly, and the principal DrivgiAs of rills.
Hugh.

iSe •nrr !VIM fpf r rice .*Comprsitild Congli Candy
• nolc 17—Ir

1.20on ERN POR'CEIi, .9ttorweg of Lvit.-01ficc
11, on thl. corner of Poo tit and Smithfield mtr. ley 10

PITTSBURG!!
Looking elass Manufactory,

And' Furnishing Warehou4e, 101 Wty-A
Street, near SO,.
haven!! tootrlvivd his arra iiscmPnic

at It is xeec Nta.d, now prepared lo otrer to his
fr.. ncil ILe piiiiljc.n larvii aml complete asoorttoenT
of Lonkiniz: alsit,e3 nod Ilon.e furnkliirig nardwap.

pries to ilia eh* time. )

Pier and Model als.seo In Gill nod llnliozaos,
Pramel, nCihe molt 3pprove.t and feeptotor tiorkrnan-
Adp.

(11a..e.kV 'h1o• •• 3 3 drawer..
.Fltiliseit, Aided. and p Ilxr hnmed

snitab'e for Merchant s. (of :lunar want int. cheap
Japanned Waiter,and Trays °fall colors and itnlti
Ivory handle liptve4 and Forks. in setts or
Pnrk and lime handle Table Cutlery.
Carvinr, I{nives and Fork.. do.
Ohm's- Brittant4 Metal a and Crap Arita (-n•

perinr
7 11/, 11...111,. or ssoL•h• pie-res.

Como,, SliVer and 14111 e Spooo,,
el!vor protlell nod Candle,t icf;<, Soo fr,!, do.
ftriiionin Nnlal 1.0,ni,4, for imrnin:r, SpernAor /.4rd Oit
itra.+ ard Vs'ire Fire Fotte,.. (vorioo4 patterns.)
Tire Shovels and Tana.. 'lnr.d b ons, r,
With a Variety ofOther or, tele, Too unmerutic to men-

lion, nil ofwhichwjAlre offered ni thr lowrat cusp pri

14.rt Poitrait,7ttiniature,lod other Framine done at the
nintrn•mtvrniTer;i7Fia7rin.4 °fall Linda roi..o.led in. 11.0.1:.
inetliasf: plate,.l,v toe hoz nr light. Prints for Fra.

ronnantly on hood
felt 21 l'llOS. A 1111.1.1 ER

Headache! Headache!
Dr. BRODIE'S JLVTI DYSPEPTIC PILL'S

A P. E now tothonsands nsa most extraordin;,.

/A. Cy remedy for this :011irtion ell as the ittron-
troverlihie fact if their corm. Dl'S!'EN"! 1. Rill lhoFe
stifferitil on'y ask rioinn.7 their friends if they have not
known of the positive offsets of said Pill+. and if they
do not hear them mare warmly orai,..ed (and .derervedly
inril than any Oilier, then let them net troy then). In
the-xe few remark , , all fancy or lola:tin:mina i:4 excluded,
and n(1110'17 will he nail of their merit; at any lime
hot what e.:,a an fairly prayed by reapeetalde meinters of
our community.

Rend the, folowin2 erriifieote by a re4peetaide
eitiz ,o or 111o:Ileoy eii y, ;toil onexied fie ro.e of I hv judz.
e 4 or the Court oreomeloo Pl.•ns or 111e2tieny co.

ALLICGIIRNY 1:111I January 9.:313•
DR. BRODIN,
Dear Sir—l have for a number of year, past berm af-

flicted with a severe and almost. constant Hesdarlie, a-
rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and al.
111011211 I have taken nearly every kind of Ittedierre re-
commended for iss cure, have nevAr del ived any mate.
rial henefil until I used Nome of your truly valuahle An.
ti Dy•meptic rills. I have not taken mine Iwo boxes and
comider strysvll. perfectly relieved from that distres,ing
,omplaret, I have no I....zit:llion in rerommendlng

the he..a. medicine I have ever
Yourr, Re:T. ,trutly,

J fS TURNER
I ant aron.t.iited with Mr, rurar,-, I have no liesita

!ion in erirtifylng that I ronsidei Ills atatemPuts of Me,
T. ri ,Prriiii4 1)r. Ili-n(14.'8 09 oath !eit In t lie most
firrfect and entire confidence. ttotlll rt.\ yIS.

ror gale. Vl'hulesale nod I:ritttl al the lirrnlonin Pill
Pitt,lut!glt Pa ; ard by all atithorieell

gentg throughout I he Union.
ciiy kin 9 Ig4:i jnn 13—ly

Adams' Patent "Eangliphy"
HJIVE now been before

the public 3 years do-
rm?. which time several
thousands have been sold
and In daily lIRP, We are
confident of being stivtalned
in slyintt they are the best
L'utrec Mills in the United
Stales, any way you .fix it.'
Several modifications ,ore
madeto suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands
Sind by the gross or dozen

at the mannfact oty.---
Malfrable Castings made to
Oilier.

Fairbanks' Patent Platform Scales.
Thew, ineal of art sizes, :wit most improved

varietie.,consiantty on hand and firwßato vuy 'educed
prires by Int marnforturer. T. R. LIVINGSTON, 4

Mar Front between Rozs and Grant st.t.

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

-UDR carrying Merrhandize nod Produce to and from
_ll.` Philadelpiha, Baltimore, New York nod
Bosion, by lie mania Canal and Rail road, on
entilety temperate principles.

:hock of Ihi, line consists ornew large Tidewater boats
built expre,sly fir this route, with nil tite modern irm
proventents In lima building; of a supetabundant supply
of first rate ears on the Portage Railroad; and a hill sup
ply ofstrong and commodious Pennsylvania home! be.
wren Johnoown and Pittsburgh; all of which will be

conducted by sober,indnstrinun and experienced captains
and superintendents. Charges will. be paid on all goods
intended In lie shipped from Pittsburt It to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York or tichaon, and C011:02 nett to James
Dickey it ao., Canol Rasta, corner ofLiberty and Wayne
9111. and will he promptly attended to and forwarded with
despatch.

All Goods and produce intended to he shipped from
Philadelphia .coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rani—-
tan Canal,land consigned to Hart, Andrew and illeKever,
will be received at their warehouse. BM wharf above
Race street, Philadelphia, 512,1 shipped directly from
thence without additional handling or expense; a linear
Boston packets connects with the line at this point.

Shippers are invited to examine Ihe stotlk ofthis litre
and judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,
as their interest wilt be advanced by shipping by It, the
proprietors being determined to exert 1 hernselves to the
utmost or their ability for the intete,t of their CHEW-
ttierS ar.d prosperity oftheir line.

Insurance can be effected cheaper by this tine than any
other, as the route ...is considered the safest-

PROPRIETORS
Hart, Andrews 4 McKever, from Philadelphia and Bal.

flinore to lintlidaysbnrg.
Henry L. Pattcrson,from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.AcEatß.
flirt, Andrew 9 MeKever, Philadelphia.
Etdpr,Cetston 4. Co., Baltimore.
Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.
Jensen Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey cc. Co. Pittsburgh

mrienz-Renere- 11111111WPRIMMINIPIRWR

k ' • .41E' 4- , `41114t- i4ifo. '79; 'Mimila.
attitratralieltnria a isafth/le/d Os:

Aitiora tenni tliisroma ofWood street.' COI'.
saintly an sand anastorteneol of 100ready made
COFFINS; ot(Teri size and description; coffered
ones, with CNftir. . Meltogneyl Chen'', 131aq

Porrtar, and Flne Coffins.
A LSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves Orocured; and an services rendered
that friends may require.

A credit given in all eases, either ofcoffins or carriages,
requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.

sep 10

QURGICAL INST RUM ENTE'! SURGICAL IN•
/...7 STRUM ENTS!— T. ..IfeCart Ay, Cutlerand Surgi,al
Instrument „Maker, Third street, nourly opposite the
Poet Office, .Pitubiergh.

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN smenns.)
Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in •

striunents made hy the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern pries.

Tailors' Patent Shears and SCIAFOr3 aiweys on hand.
also Hatters Shears. a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. R. A Hart 'clef urarranted of the hest quality, and
jobbing done as metal skip to

ALLEN KIA MER, Fzekange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
nee of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsbartk Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, hought and sold.
Sight Cheeks on the Eastern oilier, for sale. Drays,
notes and bills, collected.

M1X133211
Pittsburgh.Pa, Wm. Ben Jr Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter k co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander -Bronson k Co., John IL Brown
k Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless, St. Louis,
Ma., J. R. hi'Donidd. Loaisoille, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Presl Flank Ky.

REMOV A L.—The underotened begs lenve ioinform
the public, I hat lie has removed Wont lit old Aland,

to the corn.r of Penn and St. Clair ntv., opposilethe Cx
change Hotel, where lie has filled up a large I'IMICP Fort
WARR Roots, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assoriment of Pula: ever offered in tills market.

Ilk pianos ettnsist of different patterns, or superior
Rope Wood and Mahozany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled.and eons% t utled throughout of the very bier mn-
lerials,W hich,for duratrility, and quail! v oftone, asWeil
AS toudi, he warrants to he superior to any ever seen
herr.

As he has entailed his manufactory, and made arcane
meat!, to supply the increm-ing demand for this infann.
ment, he respecifillly requests those Intending to our.
chase to call and, :mine his as,ortment before pitrcha.
sin: elsewhere. at. he is determined to sell Lewis, for
eash,than any other eltablinlimenl east or Writ of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and Si. Clair greets.
sop 10 Opponite the Exchange Hotel. Ptitabarelt. Pa

T:7,,7,iFit;';:7,7A--:

.17NITE3 ZATES
PORTABLE BOAT

For the Transportation of .lierehandize and Produce
Brrween

rirrsßUß Gil PIifLADEL 'IDA AND
FITTSBUROII AND BALTIMORE, .

NE W YORK AND BOSTON
ni EV INE 4 ItlcA 1,1'? respectfully inform he pub

Itc that they have completed their arrangeniento
for the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDEDT PRINCIPLES.

The public has long wished for I ndividunt competition
in Transportation on the Public Works. by which alone
it can be freed from unneeedsary expenses and reduced
to its lowest rates; that wbot will now he realized; the
StateofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on Her Rail
Roads, Inilividua,s owning Portable Hoof, are enabled
to 11111 for the: Carrying Trade and successful•y to corn.
pele with compan•rs.

This line isemnposed of Twenty new, Cour S..etion
Portable Boats, owned by the Captains who corr. wand
thew and welt known at enterprising, industrious and
sipsrienced Boatmen.

The superiority oni advantages of the Portable Boat
over every other mode ofVunsportatlon, are too well
known to shilipers generally, io require continent; suf-
fice it to say, that 11w detention:, losa,separation a.ll dam-
age ttfiftvils, invariably attending three Transhipments
befeettfi; Pillaburglt aael Pliiadelphia are by the Portable
Boist.,Mirt7Cffectually-remoredTile Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,
of being: well ventilated and tool In Summer; which pre.
cants Flourfrom souring, and Bacon and Tobaccofrom
sweating.

Devine 4- McA v, standing 29 t hey de,liel wee n the
owners of good:and the Boatmen who carry 'ben', and
en:tally 'Mrreided in protecting the interests ofboth. will
snake no prunti•es tothe public they will not faithfully
perform.

They are now prepared to receive and forward Pro
dure to Philadelphia, Baltimore, hew-York, and Roston
in the shortest time, and pledge themselves to Pr tee into
no combination with other Irines,Lut always stand ready
'ornery out the principleiref their Line, and contract for
freight on the very lowest terms.

fnr-To give andottbied•sceunty to owners and shippers
ofgoods an open policy of Invurance has been etrerted.
by which all merchitnitlze !hipped by this Line will tie
[limited without any additional expenAe to the owner.

Devine 4' hie -% nun y wilt receive ail prodnreconsigned
to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges in Steam
floats and forward the same without delay to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore. New York. and Boston without any
charge for advancing or rootroi,:oo,

DEVINE ,N• Mc,t, NULTY, Against
Canal Davin. Liberty sweet, pi th.h,„:ll.

THOS BORUIDGE, Agent,
272 Market aired'. Philacielphia.
monnE k Cli ASP. Agents,

Narcit 10,1:142 75 Rowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

•-tilt...Est:f.::7',;,--.litri'''..±.,.
UT Why will ye lice al this pi;„-

dying rater' ..1
R 4 4

i I?: E. lIUMPHREPS VEGET3-
' ELL OINTMEN7', FOR PILE ..

-FISSURES,
Q I, had it Terms's Stedical Ageety. R 6 Fourth at.

the onbrazent in Pittsburgh.
Feb 22.

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr• William
Evaiiiia Camomile Pills.

Cmuttrtcasis.—Lever from the lion. A Wien* M'Clet-
lan,SuillvanCounty, Cast Tennessee. Menthe'ofCormress

WASTIINGTON, July 311.1838.
Sir—Since I have been Is this city I have aged Poem of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and snag
faction, and believe it toben must valuable remedy. Ono
of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tenneeste. wrote to me to send him some. which I did,
and he beg mployed it very stmcessfully in his pram Ice,

ag
sl 1111*ed says It is invaluable.. Mr. Jo P. Amy °pent at
this Mara^ thinks you would probnf IV, ati agent in
Tennessee. If no, I,woutd recommen r. A Carden, as
a proper permit t a offigiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him be la willing to
act for you. You can send the medicine by seater to the
care of Robert King * Song. Knoxvitle cotutly,Tennea.
see, or by laud to Graham 4. Routdom, tnzewell; Last
Teonessee. I haven° doubt hat if rughad whin In
several counties ht East Tennessean great deal of -medi-
cine would he sold. lam tOiOr, to take some of it borne
for my own use, and that of 'my, friends, and shoold
like to hear from you whether you would like an agent
at Muni Mlle. Ett,lbran County. East Tennessee; I can get
ROTC of the merchant! to act for you as I live near there.

Yr.urot respectfbily,-
APR ARAM lIVCI.X.I.T.AN.of Tennessee.

Por sale Wholesale and Retall;by
Ft E SELL. CRS. Agent,

asp 10 No. 20. Wood au reet.lielow Second,

DR. cvsNws sOOTIIING hUr,—
This inftllil.lr, remedy tras preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery. f,otti convutsierns. As soon
as the Byrn!) le ruhherl on the ,Itink, the r buld will reef v.
er. This preparation Ic .n Innocent. so efilearings, and so
plea:gill!, I hit outlind wi'l refuse to let its rums he rub
hed with It. When in (ant Aare at the age offour months
Mo. there is no appearance of teeth, one /stifle Of Ihe
Syrup should he used to open the pores. parents *bosh,

evr.r hr evil bout the s) rap in the nursery where there
are young children, for if a rltlld wakes in the night with
pain In the virus. the Syrup immediately gives cow, by

the pore?, and Ite.atim; the thereby prevent•
in; t'nitya 410117.. r,vetft, 4.e. Far Sale WlTolecale and
Criaillty R. E. sELLe.ns, Arent,

men 111 NA. 20. wo.,d Areet. Wow Second

rlouatmcoLnsa.d CONSUMPTIO.V —The sea-
ron for the above complaints is now at hand, ,nd all

peri,ihaWho are .111jorled ,0 the ineletneney of the
weather are reepectfally informed that they can hod.

COVZIFIT'S Blasi or Lark Which is Nell known to have
clued TnorpAriov, who were in the lest stages of C.R.
ivimption. Certiflealesran he produced ofits wonderful
cores.

Ttvtort's LIVERWOHT is another remedy
for Lirer Complainte,Caughs and Cads. It comes1110)
Is retort mended hy nU who have sped It, and is peasant
to take, and speedy in effecting n cure.

Pt:A.sles lio SR lIGHNO is a highly valtglido
and pleasant ntedleitte; it will effect a pm.itive and etWain
rune for retr7ks, Coble, CON Ermption.aml is an effectual
cure PH the WHOOPING Corona. This ion, very HI. an
not inedicine, till are fond of it, and children never rerun
to taken. itscure is sure and positive. The suliscriln r
hest a certificate of Agency direct from I. Pease 4- on,
so there can be no mistake. All persons who tire effected.
are invited TO cafl and trot delay, for the time to take
medicine In at the commenreasent.

All the above mectteities f be prorured at
WreoLCILIT.t OR 11 IRTAITat
7•UTTLE'S .41EDICA ..10ENCE RS..Fourth street

TO FEll A LES.—The re is a large class of Females in
thlseity who from their continuedsitling, to which

their occupLtions oblfgethem,are a Fleeted with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart un the least ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and,sound.an inability offixing the
attention to any mental operations., rumbling In the how•
els, sometimes a sense of sullutation, especially after
meals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly pp
stairs; temprefickle; these aresympi oms which yield at
once to a few doscsof the Brandreth flits The occa.
sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are ofen found
highly beneficial; ninny use them very advantageously In
this way; they all and assist digest ion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition,enliven the spirits, impart clear.
ntisslo the complexion,purify the blood- and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Bold at Dr. It-anitrcib's Olfiee. No. 99 Wood stri et,
Piitshttreh—.Price 25 cent per box, with full directions.

RK —The only place in Pittsburgh, where the
GENUINE Pills can be obtained, Is the Doctor's own Of.
flee. No 98 Wood street. Fell 10

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Hat,
Itch's compound Strengthening and Aortic:ill Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh,ra„ entitely cnred of
the above distressing diseti.e His symptoms were pain
and weight In the left side, loss ofarpetite, vomiting, °cid
eructations, a distension of the stomach, sick head-fiche,
furred tongue, Countenance changed too citron rolor,diffi-
culty ofbreathing.disturbed rent, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several physicians, but, received no
relief, until using Dr. 1191.1ich's Medicine, which termini.
ted In effecting a pe-feet cure.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia.
For sale in Pittsburgh by S.amutt Frew, corner of 1.16er
ty and Wood streets. rep 10

BARON VON fIUTCHELEY HERB PILLS.—
These Pills are composed of herbs, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impolite .orstrength to the arterial system; the blood Is quickened
and equalized in its circulation through 'ail the vessels,
whether ofthe skin, the parts situated Internally,or the
extremities; and as all the secretion* of the body are
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent Iacreage of
every seceetion, and a quickened action of the absorbent.
and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid action
which may have taken place is corrected. all obstrut.-
Hans are marred,the blond isp urifled. and the body
res- tmes a k littaflafalate. Pori ale Wholesale and Re•
lai3by R RBrLLERS, Agent,

sett 10 ) Wood at. below Second.

A FEW MORE S TILL
11311. N ..1 11'Cif the old ori:inal. 1189 on hand the

resitsplendld as.orlinent of Clot ever ofTeled
Wes My urieffiriame, and t ant disposed in sell at the
illy". I posslltte prlre !Ryon:telt is heavy, 214 as the sea.
on is advancing, I will sell it lower mireslban ever. I
sk only Mid pleasure or a mall, feeilm2 confident that a
ok is sufficient. Retv,re of Counterfeits. Remember
3 TII FR BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN TILE

P.R.4f NT. nov 23, 18-I

WILLIAM ELDER, A 163rney at Law; Office iu
Baketvell'• SlM!dingo', 'early oppnAlte the New

Cmiri 'loupe. on Grunt !cited. 111•11

NEW A LA MODE
;lIIIE ne.der4gnril respectfully Inform the puhliellia

after eeveral year" experience in the hest Minns in
the ea.tern cities. they have opened their New n to mnde
in l'hird st., one door fronOtarker, and nearly opposite'
the poq whete they are prepared In execute nil
orders in the tallortig line, In a manner trnsurpweed
I e any other conblishmelit in the city. Paving made
arrangements far the ,ereption of the most modern i.ty'enr fashions, gentlemen wishing clothes made In a super-:
for et} le, would lied It io their latch eat to give t!.em a
call.

We wish the piddle to understand that this Is not In
tended to rank nmoor the fulsome aull advertisenwnta of

a day; for as tostyle anlw•orkmanshipthey eLallesse
month' n.
March 4- di y. SCULLY 4- MONTAGUE.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS. PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES:
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BR AN DRETIIIANVEG ETA 13L EX-
TRACTS

Caveat entered 9th June, 3843—Patent granted to
Benjamin 8.001 eih,2oth January, 1843.

The extracts of which Brandreth's Pills are com-
posed are obtained by this lieu; patented process,
wilhollt boding or any nppliretion or heat. Th.: ac-
tive pi inriple of the hey bs is thu:; sect' , ed the same
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public shnu'd be cautions of medicines rec-

entumeedel in adt•ettisutents 9 oleti from me, in
which the ICtwrgmpTint.E Ronnens steals my lan-
guage. merely alierin4, the name, Time will t•how
these wholesa'e &eel. ers in their true light.

THF: MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE
Bi2ANDRETH'S PILLS are the. People's

Medicine, proved by the tvandß who daily reeconi-
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETH
PILLS are growing every day more popular, their
rit tues are extending their usefulness. The Milt if
both sexes are daily deriving benefit from them
No case of disease but they cast be used with arivo n.
tage. Blotches or bald lumps ofthe skin they speed-
ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, so
with indigestion, so VI ith coughs and colds,,so with
costiveness, so with cancer, so IA h hot parched lips
and cooker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use this
medicine, and they will find they require no other.

Sod at 25 cents per box, with directions.
()Coerce the new labels each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. ll'iandreth. So each box of the
genuine has itiX signatures—three Benj•tmin Brand-
reth and three 13. Brandreth upon it.

The ONLY PLACE in Pittatiorgh where the REAL
Brandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINLD, is the Doctor's
own Office, No 98 Wood street; between Fifth
and Diamond Alley, Matk, the Gs:mires Brandreth
Pi Is ran never be i•btaii ed in any nano mins%

The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-
ed by Dr. B Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta•
ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.
Principal Office, No. 98 Wood et. Pittsburgh.

Mr John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. P. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Preraly Irwin—Pleasant hill.
Jchn Johnson—Noblestown.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartstown.
Asdell & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Portei—Tarentum.
George Power—Fatrview.,
David R. Coon—Plum Township. •
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward•Thonspson—Wilkinvburgh.
Watt 0. Hunter—Altou's

,Lvitt..l„trilw, b...jusi rreeived Wu annual vniciorki.
t La mire!We Giirden Seeds, consisting la par! Ink

following kloils--ali of. the last. yeaysvesiWgre4genuine:

Itarms . Egg Plant, ' ibiritiliii .
Beene, Endrre,, • ' •• • Pew". ,e.,
Leans, Kale., 4.... , . ?Muer, ..,

Leek, Pumpkin, Rietcoli, •
Wittice, Raeirsb,,. •: Borstal.,
Mater Melon, , Rhubarb, cx' bite,
,Itinsk. .. ' - Selenty, - • Gaerdt4

resit)rtitini, CS ulifinwer,- theininliik,,,,-
.

Squash, . Celery, . . pill',
Toii,ateet..,' Cue led- Clefs,' ' .: Oiltilitl ''

Turnip, f Cuurnher., ~
. rOblellt, l'

Corn, Mustard, ( white indbrovrp)- ...

&c. &c. &C.
Tog,el het o 'oriel), of Pot 4. Swret kerb,. ant 41114ez T._seeds,

fc:r Ostiersfor Seeds,Shruhsi Tf ri0110404.04
ers and others will be received and promptly itnivPdheili

F. L• 'SNOW DEN,
ri o. 134Litwirty, ittflii ofWool st,

Hd• 111. Podia's, itTform their friends sad
the public that they have eocuturattirdditribruotik

rinLi fiats, and ihr.t Ott, hove._now ready Int sal/e,at
their St nre.l4B Liberty street, betwera Narita ate&
street, an a,sort mem of the vary tt.tst Hai!, width 01,r
are a DXIOIIII to dispuse ofon On cheapest attd milk'
able terms. Theta stoek consist or the. vezy best lands.

Otter, Neutria, Castors shezt.Sal pint Rut.
sin, Farand Silk Hats.

pt. Duberry are Nub tegutar bred natters, %Myr.
hove had eitcnsive evnerience as Jr urnermen'
estaiklisbmcnts in the country, their nits tits Jill • 041*
tintlettheir own inspection, ■nd they assure the pliOde -

that nothing but the very heft articles on the- filOtt
:finable fermi 4111 he offered !Or

El T. PRICE, Who!ecile and Retail Baker,. ti4,
fecliontr and Fruiterer, Federal outlet', nem/W

Diamond,Allegheuy city.
Every variety of Coufertiona.l and Ornainet,

cake,. sematoe for vreultlinze and parties, mansfactsiiiii
.

ifnn. 111.4 hest materiale, at short nolire. nos ilk
~itat r tin rz, AL. E. undersigned f.freff OEN

tllw Itis t'arm, lying in.lto'ss_Tonrnship 41 tulki4feltloll4
City of Plitstitirgh, roota ,iiing 114acres oflanitkoirplool
60 are cleared and node- fence, t ml 5 toa2o aeltlO :a(
meadow, 2;r nd Ilichards of Apples, • few Peo!",h not ,

Cherry trees—the i inproveinento are a ..irgotrawt hoieNt
cohi:Ii11,11g 10rooms welt furnished,ra .lroMitetl Ir 4 M:s Th"'
vern o. private frame Para 28 bi66,lowie ' •
hasern—nt, and stabllnt,itheds nd miter out hellsiest‘lite •
atile for a teneinent!--2 2notl Gardens PO IMUnfik lath
eiteratv hushes and a well of eseillent water,. isiWi
pump In at the front door. In relation to titelo.lll4lVglit.
and Alle:4lleny market, there is no place now et refit
sale with mnri Indecement to those wishing topilitiesse -
near Pittoldirgh, the terms will he Nitride modera.te. '

fnriher prtrt ieUlarsapply to the proprlelitr at hitClOtlo4l •
Store, Isiherty street, corner of- Virgin ' • .;

LA WRENCIIIttrreirELL.•,*
N. B. If not sold before the Ist of Ortni.er ltr.lll.llF

will he divided 11110 10 and 20 acre tosuleipervkai:
ears.
1 AM CS HOWARD er .Aleorfaelitrers .ef Mao,

Paper, No. 12, Woad Street, Pitt
Have always on hand an extensive *Rion
Maud anti- pain PAPER HANGINGS,
/inflation Border', of the West style a
patients, for papering balls, parlors and el

Tipsy niannfbetiireand have :or. hand.
Printing-.Writin:,l.rtier, lA'rappirratooSTl
net and Pullers' Boards—all of 'rhielt Ito
on the uncut ar.rommodating , term"; and
Matte the :meat !On of merchant'. and °flit

A 1.50.7. Mar* Rooks iira'a Linde aad Cl
School Books, "tr. always ,on hood and to'

N. B. Rages nd Taniers'Scraps' Intl&

•11. 111AGRAW... .

MACHA W 11.151ILTON, .4ttitroey,
removed their Offire to the reskicrire of if FI:

.tn cv. on Fogrt to, Iwo doors oboye firt.-IE,
Cincinnati, reamers )5,

Dr. SwAvar—Dear " ir:- Pet mit me to take the Intrili
of writing to you at this time it/ ex IV:.11 WY at prubstap
and to recuntinctut to the attention hf heads of:Gumlike
and others your invaluable medicine—the coesposikik
Syrup of Prunus Virginians, or Wild Cherry Iterk..,,nl
my travets.of late I bare seen In a g, rat many instswers;7v.
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving -eleft%
dent, of very obstinate complaints, such as enteghinir!
W heezing, Clioakieg of rille2 to, Asthmaticlts„, 'fel;
,Fr. I should not have written this teller. howevef,alt
prm,.ent.allhough I have felt it my duty to add my testi+ -

minty to it for sonic. time, had it not been .fur .11 tairt.3l;
stance where the medirine above alluded to woe' tnsttr
mental in restoring to perfect health an oortly child; r
whose ease was almost hopelt Es, in a fatuity of my se.
quaintanre. "1 thank Herm n," said the doatittg
er, only child Issaved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound 'Syrup sr.
Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in_ this or atrlltither country. lam certain I `.eve witnessed more thaw
one hundred cases %here it has been attended with corn
piete sum etr. I am using It myself in nn obstfnatc at.
tack of BrmicAilis, in. which It proved effectual la • •x.
ceedlngly siinri time, considering the severity cattle rare.I ran recommit it in the fullest esinfidei.ce ofits superior
virtues; I would adt•lar that no family should be without
it: It is viol, pLeasint and always lieneficiali*worlbdouble and often ten times Its price. The reblllelire as
!lured there is no quackery about It. R. JArtreou.;D. P.

Formerly Newt ofthe Fira trciby terian -church.N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. witoirsale 4• retail, only •rent*for ritlshureb. No. 53. Ma.kei sirret. lien 10

ABOON •TO THE HUMAN R ACM-01)1,mm? ,what wen destroy Life. and you are a /roil wain,
r Discover what will proton, Life, and the world, win

call you Impostor."
"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, AIWA leg.

with which certain herbs hare affinity. andeilo*ilehisille
they Aare power."
Dr. B. ilt,aittlreth'.; External Remedy, 'or Lfnlottent,

which, by its extraordinary pnwrro, tibodrach, POD or,Sorene,s; thus sprains. stiff Einvvvg, Whffe
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of then Joints,
Tumors, UnnaturalHarrine.s, SNIT fleck Fore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrorufous en• '

largementx, Tender Veer, and every description of 'ff.Jury ntretriee the Exterior ofthe Human name, idocored or Greatly relieved by ills fleVeP•i• be srifeiriutlp,eztolted remedy. • •

CER.TIVIt.ATZ.—The following letter from Major Cen-
era! Sandford, as to the qttatil ies of the External Remo.dy, speaks volemes.

tirW YORK, Feb, 9,1942;
Dear Sir—Will you oblige ate with another bottle of

tour excellent Liniment] It is certainly the best of thehind Iha server seen. It has cured entirely my stin'sknee, about which I was so nnensy.and I have found it °:
productive of Immediate rs .hef In several cares of esloir...,nal injury in my family.'. A few evenings since, my
younsest chill was seized with a violent attack of Croup., ."
which wan entirely removed in tree-rug ssiruteir, y rt&.
nine her Cheer and throat freely with the Etverusiody. I think you ought to manufacture this Llnitnwtfor eneral tire, instead of confining the use ofit, nil
have heretofore done, to your porticolar actitiaintancei:Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD,

Da. B. Ba•NnasTn. 241 Broadway, N. Y,
Error sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at hisoffice ,No. 911 Wood street,Pittaburgh. PR ICE-50 eentiiper bottle with directions. seplo

PITTSBURGH 1...aD OM MANU-FACWaRY. ~THE subscriber would respectfully krt form the AtlantacfPittsborgh, Allegheny end their !elvish ie. ;lbw' h.has e,:rnmenced manufacturing the article of Last Oikand Candles. Re intends makin: but one quality, gridelswUequal thebest made in the Union and mid curby tile best winter strained sperm oil tither for trtelditiiy.or burning, without its offensive properties: and one.-third t {matter. TILE ABOVE J WARRANTED TA.BURN Zit ANY TEMPERATURE.. Tilt NitwitV;onadobes to impress distinctly on the puhits!i'Al th4t:pdir necessary to purchase any new fanglegjampa ;bapoily palmed upon them as being reqiiitipOili'l.arn onil in. Persons wistatna a-pare smone-bigipant Hy- 1obtain it by calling &Vibe oh/ Pimaeadbetreet, .teart. :-opposite the Post Office. •

The attention of Wbotesale,dealers, ChurchesEIltel.inhns respectfully solicited. •
N. B —All the barter* wJ bear ibe ma n ufl"name. Jen tAS43,

1 ii, IBLE. Spirits Disrpavire,lbii, day'retelielfiehtliIV fer gate by J. G. 11..A. GORDON,
..MNr 8; itWater um ' •• .


